Turning on and Turning off AssistiveTouch Button and Customizing AssistiveTouch on Apple iPads or iPhones

For Turning on, tap...
1) Settings
2) General
3) Accessibility
4) AssistiveTouch
   a. Turn on AssistiveTouch (green)
The AssistiveTouch Button will now appear on your screen until you want to take it off, in which case repeat the above steps but turn OFF AssistiveTouch in step 4a above (white).

For Customizing, with AssistiveTouch ON, tap...
1) Settings
2) General
3) Accessibility
4) AssistiveTouch
5) Customize Top Level Menu
6) Tap the + or – buttons at the bottom of the screen to add or subtract icons from the AssistiveTouch Button.
   a. When you tap + an empty square with a + symbol will appear, and you then tap that to add whatever quick feature you might like to be in the AssistiveTouch button display – choices may be limited, but will appear in a list. Choices include Screen Shot, Home, Siri, Control Center, and more.
   b. To take off an icon, tap – and one of the 8 icons will disappear, most likely the latest one (top middle icon) will disappear.
(You can opt to customize the AssistiveTouch Button by adding up to 8 items at most to the AssistiveTouch Button)